
BETTERjsTHAN COTTON.

We have recently published a
couplejarticles showing that tobacco

was a better paying crop than cot.
ton, but there is an industry of the
farm which,Jeonsideringj the money

invested and the labor required, pays

better thanTeithercotton orgtobacco,
althonghjvery few farmers realize it.
The North Carolina hen, goose and
turkey run thisbranch of the.iudus-try- ,

the hen being in the lead.
Gen. JulienS. CarrXopened the

poultry show, at Charlotte with an
address onthe,henand her

Jfronijji way;? back down to the
present day. It was a lengthy aud

comprehensive address, but as inter-

esting and instructive for those who
take an interest in such matters (or
should take an interest in them) as

it was lengthy. We qtioteHhat part
of it which is especially interesting
to the North Carolina farmer or
dweller in the country, whether far
mer or not. Speaking of the indus-

try in this State he said :

"As yet the returns of the census of 1900
.are not available, but as far back as 1890,
the number ia North Carolina of chickens
was 7,507,500; turkeys, 197,400; geese,

376,000 ; ducks, 169,400, and of dozeus of
eggs, 11,756,000, quoting in round num-

bers. The total exact number enumerated
was 8,250,413. .The value of the eggs was

$1,175,500 and the total value, $3,056,494
But it was well understood from compari-
son in other lines that4 dread of the tax
collector, and the want of proper records
of the eggs and fowls consumed, bad in

duced an enumeration by the householder
far below the reality. We shall see that this
estimate is probably much less than half
the present value of that interest in our
State. Let usjnote the progress throughout
the country.

'In 1885, when about 26,000,000 dozen
ggs were sent to New York, their value

was about $9,000,000, ornearlj so. Accor-
ding to the reports of Jthe produce exchange
about $16,000, 000was spent in New Yorkt
Philadelphia and Boston alone for geggs,

and bo much more for poultry, making
some $32,000,000 for the three cities. In
188G our exportn,were 2"2,000dozen eggs,

and imports 16,092,000 dozens. But in 1897

the receipts of eggs from the Union in
New York jhad riser to 83,100,000, or more

than three times the whole number of
twelve years before, the imports had drop-fpe- d

to 500,000 dozen, or onethirty-secou- d,

t and - the exports) had risen to 1,300,000, or
five times the lormsr export. And this is
going on at a rapid rate.

".Not only has the number increased, but
file commercial value has greatly advanced
The introduction of canningjj method?, but
more especially the adoption of cold sto-

rage, has so steadied the market thac.de-structiv- e

gluts in the center are no longer
feared. Prices are steadily maintained ana
constantly tending upward. Well estab-

lished standards, better care ml.breeding
and management, improredmethods jfor
preservingeggs, on the one thand aud the
large increase of urban population, on the
other, have quickened effort, aud tendered
the better financial returns. Even in bleak
Canada a fowl upon an average is expected
to produce $2 a year net profit. Is that so
bad, when at the present prices of cotton,
cur bureau of labor statistics declares that
$3.20 profit is all that is made upon a bale
of cotton in North Carolina in the year
1901?"

The State of Missouri, where the
poultry raiser has not half the advan-
tages he has in this State, realized
last year 818,000,000 from the eggs
and poultry sold, and other Western
States, according to reports, have
done nearly as well. We have no
idea, and we didn'c suppose any one
has, what money eggs and poultry
brought in this State, but it would
doubtless sum up into the millions.
And yet the hen is appreciated by

, very few, left to scratch for herself
and raise her broods as if she didn't
belong to anybody. She is profita-
ble even witii this treatment but if
properly treated and cared for would
be twice as profitable. Wilmington
Star.

Children Especially Liable.
Bums, bruises and cut are extremely pain-
ful and ir neglected often result iu blood
poisoning. Children are especially liable
to such mishap because not so careful. as
a remedy Le Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is
unequaled. Drawn out the tire, tops the
pain, soon 'heals the wound. Beware of
counterfeits. Sure cure fur piles. "DeVV'ilt'.s
Witch Hazel cured my babv ( f ec-ze-

aftr two physicians gave linr up,"
writes James Mock, JN . VV'tb-te- r, Ind. ' 1 i,c
Horert were eo bad 'he Mukd wo to five
dreaneB a day." Plymouth Drr-v- C HrStore Co.

DIED.

At the home of her daughter, Mrs.
D.P.Rice, on Friday night last,
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston, aged 58
years. Mrs. Johnston had been suf-

fering from a bad cold and about 8
o'clock she retired, after having ta-

ken a hot lemonaide for the cold.
In a few minutes Mrs. Rice and her
husband heard her fall and going
into the room found her lying on
the floor, deadi The remains were
laid to rest in the M. E. Church
yard on Sunday afternoon.

At her home, corner Main and
Monroe streets,, on Monday morning
about 7 o'clock, Mrs. Lertha Mar-

tin, aged about 28 years. Mrs. Mar-

tin was taken with a throat trouble
on Saturday morning, which grew
worse until he death, which is sup-
posed to have been from paralyses or
lock-jaw- . She leaves three little
children, a mother, two sisters and
three brothers, besides a large circle
of friends to mourn her departure.

The Beacon joins the many
friends in extending heartfelt sym-

pathies to the bereaved families.

Stops thcJCough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qiunin- a Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, ho pay. Price
25 cents, nov 12-l- y

When a man loses his hair ho feels that
he is getting all balled up.

Child Worth Millions.
'My child is worth millions to me," says

Mrs. Mary Bird of Hurrisburg, Pa., "'yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not
purohased a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure.' One Minute Cough Cure is sure
cure for coughs, croup and throat and luug
troubles. An absolutely safe cough cure
which acts immediately. The youDgest
child can take it with entire safety. The
little ones like the taste and remember how
often it helped them. Every family should
have a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
handy. At this season especially it may be
needed suddenly. Plymouth Drug Co. Ro-
per Store Co.

New Year's resolutions are alwready be-
ing sent back for rt pairs.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form, no
cure no pay. Pries'SOc. nov 12-l- y

'

The ' girl with the solitaire eels that sho
is siillln the ring;" .;:.' J

Don't Live Together.
Constipation and health never go together,
De Witt's Little Early Risers promote easy
action of the bowels without distress "I
have been troubled with costiveuess nine
years," says J..O. Greene, Depauw, Ind.
"I havo tried many remedies but Little
Early Risers give best results." Plymouth
Drug Co. Roper Store Co. ' '

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of the
estate of Geo. Wiley, deceased, notice is
hereby given, to all those having claims
against the said estate, to present them
within one year from the date hereof, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All thAse indebted lo the said es-
tate, will please make immediate settlement.

Nov. 14, 1901.
Mollis L. Wiley.

Administratrix.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Jno. A. Norman, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all those having claims
against said estate to preseut them within
one year from the date hereof or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery. AH
thnse indebted to the said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This Jan'y. 6. 1902.
C. V. Norman,

Administrator.
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Sacrifice Sale

. By Trustee-Beginnin- g

on Tuesday,
January 14th; I will expose
for sale the entire stock of
P. W. Brinkley, at

A Sacrifice.

This means that this en-

tire stock ofV fashionable
dry goods, notions,, shoes,
clothing, hats, wraps, fur-

nishing goods, &c, will go

At and;

COST.

Tli is is a rare opportu-nit- y

for the people of this
section to get the biggest
and best bargains that will
ever be offered.

Jfearjy all these goods
are up-to-da- te.

Call early, before stock
has been picked over. Sale
will only last a short time.

H. S. WARD,
Trustee.

NOTICE.

... Having- - qualifiel as administrator of the j

estate of Geo. W. Holmes, deceased, notice
is hereby given, t,o all (hose having claims !

against said estate to present them within
one year from tjie date hereof, or this notice
will be plead ih'bar of their recovery. All
tho&e indebted to the said estate wi'J please
make immediate settlement.

This Dec. 15), l'JOl. '

. : :.. .-- :
' Annie Holmes,

' Administratrix

NOTICE.

The Beard of 'Commissioners of Wash-
ington county vr ill receive sealed bids from
any parties desiring to take a contract to
build a house to be ufd asa County Home
for the poor, on their next meeting, Feby.
lird, 1902. Contract will be let to lowest
responsible bidder, or one who will make
his offer responsible by good security. GS3

.Specifications ."'as follows : . Ground plan
3(5x(K) leet, with 8 fret .pft8sge thmugh
each way of tbo,buildiug; rooms, 14x14,
ech ceiled tLrongbout with No 2 ceiling ;

No. 2 floonua ; sills, 8x8, heart;, sleepers,
2x8, log run ; standing timlnr, 2x4, 10 feet
pitch 2k4 rafters, well braced ; siding,
No. 2 lumber, rough f: good shiugle roof;
l(i .'Windows, lOxlti ghtss ; 12 Inors, No. 2
white pine ; C gabjea ; 4 good brick flues
from ground up; .good brick pillars, 8 feet
from centre to centre. All other lumber
to be good merchantable lumber. Work to
bfl done in good workmanlike manner.
Right reserved to rtj ct any and all bid .
No money paid 'contractor unlit work ac
cepted by Board. Work to commence tit
Option of Board, probably by I8;h of April,
l'JU2. LiEVI bLOUKT. Chairman.

By order of the Board.
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ARE mOW CURABLE'
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. VERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore, Md., March o, iqoi.Otni.emen : Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give youa full history of ray case, to he used at vour discretion. ,

About five years ago in v right ear began to siug, and tin's kept on getting worse, pntil I lostray hearing in this ear entirclv.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without anv success, consulted a num-ber ot physicians, among otheis, the most eminent ear specialist of this citv, who told me thatonly, an operation could help me, and even that o:iW temporarily, that the head noises wouldtnen cease, but the hearing iu the affected ear would be' lost forever. -

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a.New York paper, and ordered vourtreat-p5"- 1'

After I had used it only a few days according to vour directions, the noises ceased, andy after five weeks, my hearin? in the diseased ear has been entire'.v restored. I thank you
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours. ' '

F. A. WBRMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Out treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

El:K,,ffird YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ,,.0.,?.,",l,
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL J

o;

Call on W. C. Ayers, at
P. Brinkley's stand.
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DEALERS IN

Drxgs, Patent and Proprietary Medicines, per-
fumery, Stationery, Soaps, igars, &c.

attention given to Physicians' prescrip-
tions, which are filled at all hours from the
best and purest drugs.

A full line of Parian Paints the best Paint made. Will not crack,
chalk, rub off, peel or blister. Not effected by water.

A rnrrmlffn Imp nf r.hfi pp1i-hr:ite- d A WK ES" Srfnrn.ri atA
Rvp.niassp.ji. The lfcst made, (jive

Respectfully,
24 H. B.

KOTICE LAND SALE

By virtue a decree rf the Superior
Court of VVasbiuRtori county, made At Dec.
t pecial Term 1901, iu the case E. W. Clark
vs Harry Sawyer, Emma Sawyer and Di
nah Davenport, the undersigned will tell!
n t ....-- ' a. VI I I'llcasa at uouri nouae aoor iu nym
outb, O., at 12 o'clock on Monday, Feb
3rd, 1!)02, the following land :

A tract of land containing 8" acres wore
or less, adjoining the lauda formerly owned
by J. Li. Howell, the heirs of liezekiab
Baenigfct, formerly called the Wm, Good-roa- n

and wife laud, for full description ref
erence U made to deed from William Davis
to Julia . Dunslon, also to deed ftom Jo-
seph W. Davenport to Geo. Davenport,
duly recorded in Book P, page .r()7, vVash-ingt- on

county Registers office. This Jan'y.
2nd, 1902. tJ. B. Spruill,

Ccmmisiouer.
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SEDBEERY & CO.

NOTICE.

Hating qualified as administratrix of the
estate ot James A. Chesaon, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to ail tbosa havioff
claims against the said estate, to p?eseaft
mem witnm one year from the data hereof,
or this notice will be puad in bar of their
recovery. All those indebted to the said es
tuts will please make immediate settlement.

Dec. 17, 1001.
Cottie M. Chebboit,

Administratrix.

VAl ATT, nxf.( JSOV. 18, tssu
pr! Medicine Co., 8t. Lonia, Mo.
(icnUcmcn: Wo nld laat tmt, 600 boUt oC

;UOVE 3 TASTELESS C1IIIX. TOiO hT
oot- - it ihrpo irroas ready thta yar. 2nallor
do" no of It rear, In tha drug boatrtoM, bmrm
r.e r B'jld an artlals thbtgave iucE ctvemuMM'
Itcwvu m your XotUo. Xosn traly,

ABXKT. CABS A C0


